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Meeting chat information 

 
 

ET-OOFS presentation 
 

Giovanni Coppini 

Congratulation to Pierre and Enrique! ETOOF is doing a great job and it's clear that OceanPredict 

can contribute as its members are already doing. 

 

Enrique Alvarez Fanjul 

Thanks, Giovanni 

(1 liked) 

 

Simona Masina 

I also think that the titles of the detailed Chapters (circulation modeling, wave modeling, etc) are 

probably not the most appropriate. The model is one of the components of a forecasting system 

but of course not the only one (data assimilation for example, etc) 

 

Andy Moore 

Thanks for pulling the ETOOFs guide together everyone. Can you put the link to the guide here in 

the chat please? 

(1 liked) 
  

Gregory Smith 

I don't believe there is a guide on ice forecasting, but there is a book that was written recently: 

https://books.google.ca/books?hl=en&lr=&id=aBs0DwAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PR10&dq=Sea+Ice

+Analysis+and+Forecasting:+Towards+an+Increased+Reliance+on+Automated+Prediction+Sys

tems&ots=aeotDzYpYD&sig=9G_kWpMvB5HHiWESFVidXTq17EIGoogle%20Booksbooks.google.c

a#v=onepage&q=Sea%20Ice%20Analysis%20and%20Forecasting%3A%20Towards%20an%20Inc

reased%20Reliance%20on%20Automated%20Prediction%20Systems&f=false  

 

Enrique Alvarez Fanjul for Simona: 

Simona, it is a slide, short in words by definition. Actual Chapter titles will be more appealing 

(1 liked) 

 

Enrique Alvarez Fanjul for Andy Moore: 

The guide is far from ready yet. What you can access is the booklet:  

 

Enrique Alvarez Fanjul 

https://www.mercator-ocean.fr/en/oofs-guide/ 

 

Andy Moore for Enrique: 

Many thanks!

https://books.google.ca/books?hl=en&lr=&id=aBs0DwAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PR10&dq=Sea+Ice+Analysis+and+Forecasting:+Towards+an+Increased+Reliance+on+Automated+Prediction+Systems&ots=aeotDzYpYD&sig=9G_kWpMvB5HHiWESFVidXTq17EIGoogle%20Booksbooks.google.ca#v=onepage&q=Sea%20Ice%20Analysis%20and%20Forecasting%3A%20Towards%20an%20Increased%20Reliance%20on%20Automated%20Prediction%20Systems&f=false
https://books.google.ca/books?hl=en&lr=&id=aBs0DwAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PR10&dq=Sea+Ice+Analysis+and+Forecasting:+Towards+an+Increased+Reliance+on+Automated+Prediction+Systems&ots=aeotDzYpYD&sig=9G_kWpMvB5HHiWESFVidXTq17EIGoogle%20Booksbooks.google.ca#v=onepage&q=Sea%20Ice%20Analysis%20and%20Forecasting%3A%20Towards%20an%20Increased%20Reliance%20on%20Automated%20Prediction%20Systems&f=false
https://books.google.ca/books?hl=en&lr=&id=aBs0DwAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PR10&dq=Sea+Ice+Analysis+and+Forecasting:+Towards+an+Increased+Reliance+on+Automated+Prediction+Systems&ots=aeotDzYpYD&sig=9G_kWpMvB5HHiWESFVidXTq17EIGoogle%20Booksbooks.google.ca#v=onepage&q=Sea%20Ice%20Analysis%20and%20Forecasting%3A%20Towards%20an%20Increased%20Reliance%20on%20Automated%20Prediction%20Systems&f=false
https://books.google.ca/books?hl=en&lr=&id=aBs0DwAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PR10&dq=Sea+Ice+Analysis+and+Forecasting:+Towards+an+Increased+Reliance+on+Automated+Prediction+Systems&ots=aeotDzYpYD&sig=9G_kWpMvB5HHiWESFVidXTq17EIGoogle%20Booksbooks.google.ca#v=onepage&q=Sea%20Ice%20Analysis%20and%20Forecasting%3A%20Towards%20an%20Increased%20Reliance%20on%20Automated%20Prediction%20Systems&f=false
https://books.google.ca/books?hl=en&lr=&id=aBs0DwAAQBAJ&oi=fnd&pg=PR10&dq=Sea+Ice+Analysis+and+Forecasting:+Towards+an+Increased+Reliance+on+Automated+Prediction+Systems&ots=aeotDzYpYD&sig=9G_kWpMvB5HHiWESFVidXTq17EIGoogle%20Booksbooks.google.ca#v=onepage&q=Sea%20Ice%20Analysis%20and%20Forecasting%3A%20Towards%20an%20Increased%20Reliance%20on%20Automated%20Prediction%20Systems&f=false
https://www.mercator-ocean.fr/en/oofs-guide/


 

National System presentations 

 

Fraser Davidson for Gary Brassington: 

Nice impressive overview of Australian Plans... Could you briefly say what KPI's are, is it 

Knowledge Performance Indicators? What sort of metrics would that include?  

 

Gary Brassington 

Cheers Fraser. Using Key Performance Indicator, a combination of metrics of forecast 

performance, science and technical support and service delivery measures. 
 

Giovanni Coppini for Clemente Tanajura 

We would love to contribute and collaborate on the oil spill forecasting. see email 

 

 

Another meeting day 
  

Gregory Smith 

I'd be happy to have another meeting. 

 

Eric Bayler for Fraser 

Concur 

 

Fabrice Hernandez 

ok for me  

 

Kristian Mogensen 

OK for a 4th meeting. 

 


